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:? J The price reductions are simply amazing. You have2 X all attended the Mimnaugh Famous Sales before; this will

^ ^ he the biggest and moat liberal money-saving event at-

yp lempiuu in i\owuerry. some lines onerea are oroKen

Jo from a seasons selling, other numbers are discontinued,
and some lots offered. We have a full run of sizes.

2" Come the first days if you can. ^

J ® 300 pair Ladies' fine Oxfords and Patent Leather Pumps,
"$1.25 and $1.50 value ...98c

^ w 300 pair Toadies' fine Oxfords and Patent Leather Pumps,
$2.00 value $1.49

^ J 350 pair Ladies' fine Oxfords and Patent Leather
J* pumps, $2.50 value $1.98
4^ ^ 200 pair Ladies' fine Oxfords and Patent Leather

{HI ^ Pumps, $3.00 and $3.50 value $2.49
^ 200 pair White Strap Canvas Pumps...98c, $1.25, $1.49

li§*(HI 72 pair White Buck Pumps, $3.00 andl $3.50 value, sale
Ok* AO

X W price

II .

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
^ 2 60c Seamless Sheets, hemmed and Torn, size 72X90,

2? special Challenge Sale price 89c

^ gk 7Hc Seamless Sheets, hemmed m\a torn, Bizes 81X90,
A 7 special Challenge Sale price ... . .62 l-2c

^ Z 12 l-2c Pillow Cases, Challenge Sale price 9c
^ 15c Pillow Cases, Challenge Sale price 11c
^ 20c Pillow Cases, Challenge Sale price 14c

'

<$ §
Bleached Domestec, 5c Yard.

? ^ Poe Mill, yard-wide Bleaching, without dressing, as

J long as ten cases lasts, (10 yards limited) at, the yard .5c

Gordon Hosiery for Ladies.
0 200 dozen to go on sale opening day. Black, White and
Tan, all at Challenge Sale prices 12c, 15c, 10c

100 dozen Ladies' Plain Gauze Stockings, worth 12 l-2c,
Jv ^ 0a*e l)rice

2^ 60 dozen Ladies Plain Gauze Stockings, worth 15c,

^ © sale price 10c

b±
Iig Irish Linen Damask.

^ ^ Bought direct from Belfast, Ireland. We carry a better
WQ stock of Linens than any merchant in Columbia or Char^

ltston.
Bleached Saloin Damask, 60 inches wide, worth 35c,

sale price 19c
jf* @ Bleached Saloin Damask, 70 inches wide, worth 65c,

sale price 39c

^ w Bleached Salion Damask, 70 inches wide, worth 75c,
sale price 49c

f Bleached Saloin Damask, 72 inches wide, worth $1.00,
sale price * 75c
Bleached Saloin Damask, 72 inches wide, worth $1.50,

® Al salc price*
W Tr TTiihlpnnhA/1 Tnhlf> Dfim.isk. 72 inches wide, worth Si.00.

sale price 69c

m% .

P Laces at 5c worth up to 10c
$ 500 yards round thread Valenclnea and Cotton Cluney
Laces and Insertions, worth up to 10c, choice, the yd..5c

II
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JMeet me at Mimnaugh's Friday, the first
f day. at 9 o'clock. The only way to down

ig Mimnaugh is to kill him.

®±

after season we have doiMte. millinery
business of the town, this season has broken
all millinery sale records. So fair notice to
all, any reasonable offer for any hat or
a iL. i . *11 L J ^

i

iiuwci 111 tut iiuuse wiu ue accepted. I

White Hats all the Rage.
/

We got 'em by the car load in White
| Katine, White Duck and White Pique.

Night Gowns

MWJF
High or low neck gowns of good quality, cambric or

bleaching tucked, and trimmed in extra quality Embroidery,July bale prices 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, aiitl $1.49.

Negligee Shirt Sale.
200 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts go 011 sale:
Lot 1, Shirts worth 50c and 60c, sale price .30c
Lot 2, Shirts worth 65c and 75c, sale price 49c
Lot 3, Shirts worth 89c and $1.00, sale price G9c
Those who attended our previous sales know what

values we have to give them.

I o Uut or 1 own Customers.
We extend a cordial invitation to take advantage of the

savings. Come in. person if you can.

300 Dozen Ladies' Gauze Vests
at 5c Each.

Tape necK, run meacned Uuaze vests, a damiy, luc
seller (limited) five vests to each buyer at only 5c

Mimnaugh Fixed to do the
Business.

1st, I learned the dry goods business under the most
successful and biggest merchant in the South. 2nd, I
carry the largest stock in upper South Carolina. 3rd, I
got the money to plank down for my goods. 4tli, I know
how and where to buy. 5th, All through my business
career I paid 100 cents on the dollar.
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Androscroggin and Poe Mills
Bleached Domestic at 8&c.
Five case« vard-wide Androscoirein and Poe Mill "RlAnrh-

ing, with a limit of 12 yards to each buyer, and sold to
women only, at special, the yard 8 l«8c

Peperall Sheeting, 25c Yard.
Pepperall Sheeting, full 90 inches wide, as long as the

lot lasts, with a limit of 10 yards to each buyer, special
sale price, 25c

45 in. Embroidery Flouncing,
59c Yard.

This Embroidery offering stands unapproaclied. Values
greater by far than we have ever been able to offer. 45inchdeep, heavy Embroidered Flouncing, worth and sells
for $1.00 and $1.25, Opening Sale price, yard 59c

27-inch Embroidered Flouncing, latest designs, $1.00,
$1.25, and $1.50 sellers, with beautiful bamds to match,
choice, th© yard (JDc

18-inch Embroidery Flouncing, worth 35c, Clean-up Sale
price 25c
18-inch Embroidery Flouncing, worth 25c, C'eau-up Sale
price 19c

1 lot Allover Embroidery, values 65c, 75c, $1.00, choice,
vard ... 4ftn

Stuff your purses and be on hand. The very thing you
need most may be the first to meet your gaze.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
Note the prices quoted on about 500 Parasols. Make

comparison for yourself. All style handles, natural wood
and enlaid silver handles; not one in the lot worth less
then $1.50, and up to $2.00, for the big sale, choice... .98c

Ladies' Black Silk Stockings.
f>0 dozen Ladies Black Silk Stockings, -worth and sells

elsewhere at. 35c, and up to 50c, take your choice at,
the pair 19c

"ft/lill Rnrlft" TaWp O^mncL'
m, o^mijuuuui

Thousands of yards of "Mill Ends" Table Damask,
bleached a/nd unbleached, direct from Ireland, all piled
on a big centre bargain table, 2, 21-2, 3, 3 1-2 yards long,
one-half price.
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the other aiiy ready-to-wear garments. You
know it's an linHrcniltPfl fart tliafr MSmnamfli'e

. »W mm w mmmm «wa«»V|fHkVM awvii UIWi illUIIUHIigU «3»

ready made garments for women are in a i

class by themselves. What few Ladies'
*1 ?*Tailored Spring Suits that are left you can >

^ V
'

buy at half price.
40 in. Sea Island at 5c Yard.

m40-inch Sea Island, smooth quality, free from motes,
full 40-inch wide, worth elsewhere 8 l-3c, sale price,
the yard 5c

Anfon C^incrtiame af Plo Yawl
. .^ .- .. w»<*j»v»a«sv % A UIVIl

Staple Apron Ginghams, so much used}, aind sold else- ;
where at 8 l-2c, as long as ten cases lasts sale price... .5c

Hose for Boys and Girls.
200 dozen guaranteed "last for ever" 25c Hose, a big lot

"Black Cat" Hose in the lost; sizes 6 to 9 1-2; blacks, tans,
"white, pink, blues and reds: this lot will imovfl nniok. fr»r»
only the pair 15c

Boy's and Misses' Stockings, small rib, a 10c seller, 5
pair to each buyer at, the pair 5c

Extraordinary Skirt Sale.

Iflral
Friday morning will put on sale '200 Ladles* Sampl ®

Skirts, all mostly black; not one o^ these Sample Skirts*
wn: De sold before tlie city clock strikes 9 Friday morning. ^Most of these Skirts are worth ivp to $8.50. You can take ^
your choice of any Skirt in the lot for $8.49» No goods C)fitted or altered until paid foi\ Bring the money with you. 'j
25c and 39c Lace Bands at 19c

100 pieces aiew Lace Bands, worth 25c and 39c, your
choice 19c
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Wlier riouth Carolina can you match the Mimnaugh ^
Trices or duplicate these Undergarment values. We have
secured from a large manufacturer 15,000 garments. *

'TX BBS
Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers and Drawer.which weg|§i||closed out the entire lot at 50c on the dollar. Those whoj||||5attended our previous sales know wihat values we have
to givethem. -Bill
10c White Lawn at 5c Yard. -il I

i" Two cases White Lawn, running 5 to 20 yard lengths, ^® jlfijl
worth 10c yard, none sold to dealers, ten yards to each llllBbuyer, at only, the yard 5c ffw ;|J

Bargain Ribbon Sale. Î
Trnp tn mv mni tn "Tn bpII n« T tmv " ITrWlov ^ ® ! 1 :-"r

J ... 1 l * 'M'V 1I1UI inilf, W1 TDvpPIs
?it 9 o'clock we will put on sale 500 pieces all-silk Taffeta f ""

Kibbon,worth and sells the world over at 25c, 39c, and wxI ;
up to 50c yard, you can buy all you please at only, the w?5?

yard lttc !

12 l-2c and 15c Ribbon at §| |
10c Yard. #

'300 pieces all-silk Taffeta Ribbon, No. 40, 60 and 80, all ^5
colors, worth and sells at 12 l-2c, and 15c, special sale r ,

[price 10c J' [
STANDARD A C A TICKING. ® [' ;

8-onnce standard Feather Bed Ticking, warranted feath-^
er proof, special, the yard ; 17 l-2cJJt

Challenge Bed Spread Sale. « jji
200 large white Counterpanes, worth $1.50, Sale price, 27
each 98c ^^:

100 large white Counterpanes, worth $2.00, sale price, >

>eacli $1.81) f ; :

50 large white- Counterpanes, worth $2.50, sale price, ® j? j, .

each $1.08
npnniiiA Mjir«oi11pa OnHtn 513 Oft valnA onlf> nrlr><» r

Genuine Marseilles Quilts, $3.50 value, sale price..$2.49 ii
Ladies' Shirt Waists. || n

100 ilny.pn T.adiftw' Shirt Wfii«ts «f>nnnwl in frnin n hie I
Philadelphia Manufacturer at 50c on the dollar. You'll YwI
think I stole these- Waists when you see 'em. v

25 dozen new Waists, worth 75c and $1.00 each, sale J <1 .. ;

price 30c ' ? BSrSl
50 dozen new Waists, worth $1.25 and $1.50 each, salo
price 79c ^ 3

25 dozen new Waists, worth $2.00 and $2.50 each, sale a!
AO^ fr-'

price uav ^^ H

Solid Colored Chambry. giE|
Hold on to your money and wait Friday opening day.

We will put on sale f>0 pieces solid colore^ Chambrey. Z§1/
'These are standard makes, the kind you pay elsewhere

i'-2c and 10c for, us long as the lot lasts, the yd... .»c

Railroad, fare paid to customers buying ||I
$20.00 or over. Look tor the big 4 page p HB

circular. It will be placed at your door. 9^1
E8
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